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Installation

1- Place the contents of the package in the folder app/code/Vdshop/Aliexpress.

2- Run the following commands in Magento 2 root folder:

Con�guration

Access the Aliexpress > Con�guration menu in order to enter you aliexpress
merchant credentials. Click "Install App" to connect to Aliexpress account and
authorize the integration.

php bin/magento module:enable Vdshop_Aliexpress 
 
php bin/magento setup:upgrade --keep-generated 
 
php bin/magento setup:di:compile 
 
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy -a adminhtml 
 
php bin/magento cache:clean 



A token will be generated and saved to your Magento module, with an expiration
date of 1 month. After that, the button "Install App" can be triggered again to
generate a new token.

Module usage

Statistics

Orders Completed. It shows a grid with completed orders.

Cancelled Orders. It shows a grid with cancelled orders.

Orders in refund. It shows a grid with returned orders.

Application Con�guration

Ready to Publish in AE. It shows a grid with a list of products ready to upload
to Aliexpress.

Thumbnail. Image thumbnail of the product

Name. Product name in Aliexpress

Type. Product type in Magento

Category. Aliexpress category to which the product belongs

Sku. Product identi�er

Attribute Set. Group of Attributes associated to the product



Price. Product price in Aliexpress

Action

Edit. By clicking it the user enters the product edition page

Delete. Used to delete the product from the queue of items ready to
send to Aliexpress

Upload. Include the selected product/s in the queue of items ready
to send to Aliexpress

Products in Queue. It shows a grid of products ready to send to
Aliexpress

Products in AE. It shows a grid with the history of products already
uploaded to Aliexpress

Products Failted to Upload. Grid with a list of products that couldn't be
sent to Aliexpress due to some error. It allows to access the product edit
page to �x the errors before trying the upload again.

Promotions

Orders. It shows a grid with the orders purchased in Aliexpress

ID. Order Identi�er in Magento

Ae Order ID. Order Identi�er in Aliexpress

Buyer Full Name

Product (quantities). List of names from the order products. It shows
the qty between parenthesis.

Payment Details. Order Grandtotal

Created At. Order creation date

Status. Order Status in Aliexpress

Noti�cations. It shows a list of noti�cations triggered by the module.

Product export �ow

With the purpose of exporting products to Aliexpress, the following �ow will be
followed:



From Catalog > Products menu, existing products can be edited by clicking
in the Edit Action

In the product edit page, in the �eld Categories, the Aliexpress category tree
is rendered. The product must be assign to an Aliexpress category. This
category has to be a �nal child of the Main Category selected in the module
con�guration. After category selection, the product must be saved.

A new tab called "Aliexpress" will appear, showing a form with all the
attributes that'll allow the product customization in Aliexpress. After setting
values to the Aliexpress attributes, the product must be saved clicking in the
Save button.



In Aliexpress > Ready to Publish in AE menu, a list of products can be
selected by selecting the checkboxes in the left column. By executing the
action Export Products to Aliexpress from the upper right dropdown, the list
of selected products will be placed in the Queue to upload to Aliexpress. It's
also possible to upload products one by one by clicking the Upload Action.



In the Aliexpress > Products in Queue menu item, the queue of products
being uploaded is shown. The queue is processed every 1 minute.

Once the queue has been processed, the successfully uploaded items will show
in the Aliexpress > Products in AE menu.

If there has been some problems with the upload in some product, the
product will be show in the Aliexpress > Products Failed to Upload menu,
along with a description of the error.

Order import

A periodic job is in charge of syncing the orders created in Aliexpress and save
them in Magento with the purpose of showing the list of orders to the user.

The list of orders can be accesed from the "Ali Express" > "Orders" menu.

By selecting one of the items, the order edit page is opened and allows the user
to enter the tracking number of the shipment and save the product. It will
connect with aliexpress shipping API and will send the tracking number to it.


